
Both the method and results when
?vrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
aiid refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures hahitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remeay oi its hiuu cvci ui i-
nduced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in it3
ffn.o nnW from the TTIflstivj'wivvi

healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and haA--e made it the most
noTYi-ila- remedv known.

Svrup of Figs is for sale in 75c
bottles by all leading druggists.
A n v reliable drueerist who mav not
have it on hand will procure it
promptly for any one who wishes
to try it. Manufactured only by the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
SAN FSAMOXSOO, CAIi.

LOTJISVIlXg, KY. HEW YOBK, X. "Z

J. E. REIDY. T. B. AK1DT.

REIDY BROS.,
THE POPULAR

Real Estate

Insurance.
AGENTS.

We now have some fit-cla?- s bar?Hins in w
state which will net all the way from 8 to 12 pel

r.tit mi th investment It Wil, be to the ioteres'
or pa tie who have ttie'r nior.ey placed at a less
rate of interest to call and cxanrnafie ie rargalns.

Room 4. Slitchell & I.yr.de building,
floor, in rear of Miu-nel- & lynce Dan.

School Books- -
New and
Second Hand.

Slate Pencils, Ink,
Paper Tablets, Satchels,
Strap?, Baskets, Pencil Boxes
Hulers, and everything

necessary for School.
You can
Save Money
By getting
School Supplies at
C. C. TAYLOR'S,

1717 Second Ave.

WE WISH
1 o cI! your attention to a few facts :

Your eyesieht is priceless the eyes need good
care; improper spectacles are irjorious, you
should rot trust your eyesight to irresponsible
peduiers or cheap spectacles.

H D. FCLSOM
Is a Practical ar.d will tae pains to
properlv tit your eyea for every defect of vision
una wi:i guarantee a perrect ci in every case.

Ma lit h. muh flum ow wiut .MW mm 9m MMM

If the linss in this diamond figure do not
i .1 i ii 1 i - rr aappear eq iauy t;ac la an me tunerem

meridians, it iTidicatc-- a defect cf sight
that cuuses hitvcus head-ach- e and snoulu
be corrected at once. Eves tested fre:?.

BT

H. D. FOLSOM,
Jeweler and Optician.

Sutuidny. October 8tb, we will reduce
prices on p'.tchera of all kinds, and on
sugar and cream Beta.

One lino of glegs cream pitchers will be
put at 3 cents eecb; but the average on
pitchers of all kinds will be one-four- th

off. This will apply to every kind of
pitcher; plain white, brown, decorated;
iron, etone, Rockingham, china; every
thing wita a tout and handle except
toilet ware, will go.

On sugars and c: earns, a reduction of
oae fifth will be made. In this, also,
noUiins: wiil be excepted; and one style.
Japan 8., prettily decorated, will be put
at oO cents the set.

Di l jou ever see a lady who had too
any pitchers?

Q. M. IiOOBLXT.
Crockery Storr;- -" s.

16"9 Second avenue.
""Ck.lsland.IH..;.

MARITAL MISFITS.
Some Instance? WhereMarriage

is a Failure.

DIVOECE CASES SOON TO BE TRIED.

A Long List of Bills fop Divorce, Injunction
and Separate Maintenance That Will
Come Vp for Hearing This Term of
Court Possibility of Some Sensational
Developments N'arues of the Parties to
the Sulta and the Complainants' Solici-

tors. 0?
That same old question, "is marriage a

failure?" that has puzzled sages of all
ages is still ucanswered and bids fair to
go down the future as the
theme of the coming generations. While
Rock lays no claim to being a Chi
cagoor Sioux Falls, it has a goodly num-

ber of mitfit matrimonial ties that will be
given a hearing at the present term of
court some of which may bring forth sen
sational developments. Below is a list of
those who again seek single blessedness.

Jane Killing from her husband, Wil-
liam Killing, injunction and divorce.
Sturgeon ecd Dunham for complainant.
Anna AtnuKcsi irom her husband, Peter
Arnagrsi separate maintenance; Sweeney
&, WiTibtr fur plaintiff. Louise McPncrson
va Chailes McPnerton, injunction and
separate maintenance; 8earle &
Searle for plaintiff. Emma Rub-iso-n

vb Thomas Robison." di-

vorce and injunction; Jackson & Hurst
complainant's solicitors. Mary Hoffman
vs. William llcftman, divoice; Jackeon
& Curst for plaintiff. Joanna L. Becker
vs. Charles F. Becker, divorce; Adair
Pleasant solicitor for complainant. Au-

gust VaaceVorde vs. Virginia Vacde
Vord-- , divorce; Adair Pleasants for the
plaintiff. Nellie R. Johnson vs Augus-
tine C. Johnson, divorce; W. A. Mecse
plaintiff 's solicitor. Mary A. Bratten vs.

illiam Bratten, it junction and divorce;
J. T.Ken worthy solicitor for plaintiff Jo-6ia- h

Bon ham vs. Lizzie Bonham, divorce;
Meeae and Mt Eniry plaintiff 's solicitors.
Francis Seymour va Eltoy Seymour, ct

; Mjor Beardsley for the plaintiff.
John W. Vtaia vs. Lydia Crain, divorce;
John Loocey plaintiff 's solicitor. Ar-leit- ie

Seymour vs. E!roy P. Seymour, di
vorce; W. A. Meeee for the
plaint iff. Delia O'Connor vs. Thomas
O'Oonnor.separate mainteoancc ; Jackson
& Hurst solicitors for the plaintiff. Ella
M. Maaill vs. Jsmes A. Mapill, divorce;
VV. A Meeee, solicitor for plaintiff. Pau
line Shuettvs. Fred Schuett. id junction
and divoror; Searle as Searle, solicitors
B'.iincLe Zihn vs. Puilip Zihn, injunction
and divorce; Kenworthy and Siurgeon,
SDlicitois for plaintiff. Jaoe Welch vs,
John Welch, Uivorcr; Sweeney & Walk-
er, solicitors. Aaron J. Ryberg vs. Ida
Rvbtrir. divorcr ; J. B. Oakleaf. solici
tor. Elizibeth S ewart vs. F. M. Stew
art, divoree; Sweeney & Walker, solici
tord. Eva Jones vs. John Jones, di
vorce; Christ Kuchl. solicitor. Theresa
M. Frey vs. John Frey, divorcs. Beards
ley and Entrikin, solicitors. Sylvia Sin
clair vs. Archibald Sinclair, di
vorce; W. A. Meer-e-, solici'
tor tor plaintiff. Emma J. Max
wtll vs. Winfleld D. Maxwell, separ
ate maintenance; Sweeney & Walker, so
licitors for plaintiff. Annie Ward vs. An
drew Ward, divorce; J. T. Kenworthy,
solicitor. Kittie Wells vs. Fred Wells,
bill for separate maintenance and injunc
tion: W. A. Meese complainant s solicitor.
Emma Eagstrom vs. Charles J. Eng- -
strom. divorce; J. B. Oakleaf solicitor.
Alice Miller vs. Charles A. Miller, di'
vorce; lra A. Wilkinson solicitor. juar
caret Brady vs. Andrew Brady, separate
maiatcnanc ; McEmry OS MrJSniry com
plainant's solicitors. August Gottsch vs.
Elizabeth Gottsch, divorce; Ira O Wil-
kinson complainant's solicitor. Aman
da Huhenburg vs Axel Bultenburg, di
vorce; J. B Oakleaf for the plaintiff.
Cynthia D. Willhite vs. James Willhite,
divorce; E. E. Parmenter for the plain
t ff. William A.Prry vs Luella Perry, di
vorce; Major Beardsley plaintiff s solicitor.
Mary A. Ladue vs. William A. Ladue,
liivorct; aisj. uearasiey, solicitor ior
complainant. Lena Reseler vs. Charles
Ressler, divorce; Maj. Beardsley, solici
tor for plaintiff. Samuel Blair, Jr. , vs.
Carrie E Blair. divorce; M. M.
Sturgeon, - solicitor for. complain
ant. Uattie A'ger vs. William Alger, in
junction and divorce; J. T. Kenworthy,
c6m plain an i"s solicitor. Maggie Foy vs.
John Foy, divorce; Christ Kuehl, solic
itor. John C- - King vs. Johanna King,
divorce; W. A. Meese, solicitor.- Sirah
F. B akely vp. Nixon Blakely, it junction
and divorce; Jackson & liurst, complain
ant's solicitors.

That Correspondent.
The editor of the TJoion takes his Rey

nold 8 correspondent to tasx in nearly a
column article, for sayicg "no matter
which candidate is elected, the country
wiil be safe," referring to Cleveland and
Harrison. The statement of the Rey
nold's writer and the philippic issued by
the Union furnishes a striking contrast
between the candid and demagogic in
politics. To the newspaper profession it
also reveals a new manner of editing
"country correspondence", and suggests
that the Reynolds man should be pro-

moted to a higher position on the Union's
s'aff. He seems to be endowed with
common sense.

Positive of Victory.

ing visit to Rock Island yesterday, and
returned to Chicago in the eyehing, ac
companied by J. 8. Gilmore. "The re
ports received at the western branch of
the national committee within the last
week are very Mr. Cable re
marked, "and indicate that there is a big
surprise in store for the in
some of their former

Catarrh in tEe head is
diseare,. and requires " a

Hood's to effect
core.-- -.

THE PETERSEN BUILDING.

It Wat Formally Opened on Saturday A
Stpnumeut to the Enterprise of Daren
port's Wlde-Awa- ke Xry 6oods Merchants
Saturday witnessed the opening of the

new Petersen building, corner of Second
and Main, It wsa

affair, and marked a new era in the
dry goods business, at least,of our neigh
bor across the river. A continuous
stream of people poured through the
building the entire day and evening, em
phasizing by their presence that they ap
preciated the enterprise, public spirit and
progress! veness of the Messrs. Petersen.

It was just about 20 years ago, the
Democrat sava that J. H. C. Peterson
established a very small general store at
219 West Second street. The place wsa
20x50 feet in size, one story, and was big
for the business at the time. Mr. Peter
sen had just about $1,400 in cash and no
credit. ' He wss unknown in the com'
mercial world . His three sons, Max D.,
William D., and Henry F., all of them
mere lads then, made an
and agreement with him to the effect that
vrhen the business should reach a certain
point when there should be a certain Bum

in it, they were to be admitted as part
ners. It was their desire to go west, and
thev had talked of that matter in their
boyish way, but they determined to see
their father and mother well provided
for before they went, and so it was sets
tied that when they could go and leave
them with a comfortablo sum $10.000
thev would be taken into the firm or be
at liberty to leave.

Oa this basis,
thev went to work. Work it was. There
was no time for pleasure or loafing.

Early at it in the late at it at
night, hardl forth from the
store, father and s 6oent the earlier
years of their business career. They
made their cffort9 tell. They did busi
ness on a f quare bsis, and they made
money. It was not but was
turned into the business acd kept at
work. In the spring of 1875, after some
thing lik-- three years of devoted work,
the first was taken. It was to

that the boys to
slay where they were, and the firm be

came J. H. Petersen & Sons.

Congressman

gratifying,"

republicans
strongholds."

constitutional
constitutional

remedylike Sarsaparilla,

Davenport.

arrangement

mutually satisfactory,

morning,
venturing

squandered

inventory
satisfactory determined

In 1884 it began to become apparent
that there would come a day when en-

largement wonl l be demanded beyond
the capacity of the place where they were

for such enlargement. That year H. F.
Petersen bought, as a Tersonal invest
mcnt, the cround occupied by the new
building. Two years ago the work of
nreoarins for the building began. It
would have been prepareJ for long be-

fore if the property had not been held by
lessees whose rights of tenure ran till
Jan. 1,1802 The members of the firm

devoted themselves to the acquiring of
knowledge with which to supplement and
round out the teachings of their on 18
years' experience. They visited every
larere department store in America that
had a lesson for them. They invest:
gated, studied, searched into and looked
ihrouyu everything in the matter of ar
rangement, of heating, lighting, ventilat
ing, furnishing with r-- - and fitting
up with conveniences and appliances.
No detail was overlooked tr omitted.
The result stands as has been said, the
finest monument to push, energy, bard
work and intelligent methods and the
commercial prosperity of Dsycnpcrl that
c'uld possibly have been erected.

A Prize Hen Party-I- f

300 hens lay 300 rgesia 300 days.
how many hens will it take to lay 100
eggs in 100 days? To the first person
answering the above problem correctly
the publishers of the Ladies' Pictortol
Weekly will give an elegant upright pi-
ano valued at $325 or its equivalent in
cash, as preferred. To the second person
will be giyen an elegant sa'ety bicycle,
valued at $125. or its equivalent in cash
To the third person, a handeome gold
watch, valued at $75, or its equivalent in
cash. The next 60 persons sending cor-
rect answers will each receive a prize,
valued at from $25 to five dollars. Prizes
awarded in the U. 8- - will be sent free of
duty. Contestants must enclose with
their answer a U. 8. postal note for 30
cents (or 15 U. 8. two-ce- nt stamps) for
one months' trial subscription to the
Ladies' Pictorial Weekly, which is one of
the handsomest and best ladies' weekly
publications on this continent; the object
in offering this prize co-.te- st is to intro
duce it to new families, and increase its
permanent subscription list. We guar-
antee that prizes will be awarded strictly
in order of merit. The date of postmark
on letters is given precedence so that
persons living at a distance have just as
good an opportunity of securing a valua
ble pnze. Address, Ladies tectorial (Jo.,

Toronto;

Brings Tidings.
James Larkin returned

from eastern trip of three weeks'
ation, visiting relatives friends in
Pennsylvania, New York, Maine

Ben T. Cable paid a fly- - Lather states

a

E Canada.

Good
Ex Aid. E. has

an dur
and

and
He spent several days in

Troy, the home of Edward Murphy, Jr.,
chairman of the democratic state central
committee of New York, who informed
him that the empire state would cast a
decisive majority for Cleveland and
Stevenson .

When Nature
Needs assistance it may be well to ren-
der it promptly, but one should romer-b- er

to use only the most perfect reme-
dies only when needed. The best and
most simp'e and gentle . remedy is the
Syrup of Figs, manufactured by the Cal
ifornia Fig Syrup Co.

.SATURDAY'S SESSION.
The City Council Meets And Accepts

More Pavement.
Oficlal Report

City Council Rooms, Rock Island,
III, Ozt. 8, 1892. The council met in
special session at 2 p. m., Mayer
McConochie presiding, and all the
aldermen present except Guyer. The
mayor stated the object of the meeting
to be to inspect the Tbird avenue pave-
ment, two blocks on Nineteenth street
and Commercial alley before its accep-
tance. Alderman Schroeder moved that
a recess be taken and the - city council
proceed in a body to inspect said pave-
ment. Motion carried.

The council reassembled at 4 30 p. m.
Aid. Kennedy, from the street and al .

ley committee, waived that the payement
of Third avenue, Nineteenth street and
Commercial alley be accepted, the same
having been found well done and in a
satisfactory manner. Motion carried
unanimously.

Aid. Kennedy moved that the mayor
and clerk be authorized to issue the nec-
essary vouchers une'er the installment
plan in settlement with the Rockford
Construction Co. Motion carried unani-
mously.

Adjourned.
Robert Kokhleb, City Clerk.

The Labor Congress.
The Tri-Cit- y Labor Congress met in

regular monthly session at Hillier's hall
yesterday afternoon, a large attendance
being present. The matter of the Roch-

ester clothing combine was again brought
up and discussed by a number present.

A large amount of the monthly routine
business of the congress was disposed of,
after which a resolution was presented
and adopted making tbe Tri-Cit- y Indus-
trial News, a new paper about to be
started in Davenport, tbe official labor
organ. A number of the delegates from
the different labor organizations of the
three cities reported back that their re-

spective organizitions had endorsed the
resolution in regard to a reduction in
street car fares between certain hours.
After transacting other business of mi-rj- or

importance the congress adjourned
until the next regular meeting.

Family Reunion.
Messrs. C.Cand W.B.Mclntire, together

with the former's family, went to Musca-

tine Saturday to attend a family reunion
that was held there. It was tbe first
tiir.e tbe entire family had been assem-
bled in 13 years and a most enjoyable
time was had by all. The following
were present: CC. Mclntire and family.
Rock Island; J. E. Mclntire and family of
Colorado Springs; W. B. Mclntire, of
Ha tings, Neb ; Mrs. Hattie E Edgarton
and two sons, of Chicago.

A Combination.
The new building that is being erected

by John tiipson at the corner of Fourth
averiue and Seventeenth street, is assum-
ing creditable proportions. It will be
occupied by "Farmer" Burns, the cham-
pion middleweight wrestler of the world,
who will conduct a sample room there.
The upper story will be arraegtd for
athletic rooms which will be ficely fitted
up, and it will probably be headquarters
for the lovers of athletic sports.

A matter of choice: whether to suffer,
uninterruptedly witj a cough or ouv a
bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup and cure
it.

U. S. SENATOR

Roger Q. Mills

will addrc-e- s the people of Rock
;, Island at

- Harper's Theatre

ON

Friday Eve., Oct 14.

. Turn out and hear the
distinguished statesman
expose the fallacies of a
protective tariff as exem
plified by the McKinley
bill.

BPKl'Iali (OHMlSSI0.1iEKt MALE.
BTATE OF ILLINOIS. 1

Rock IplakdCouktt. t
In tbe ircuit Conrt of the September Term.

A D. 1894 In Chancery.
Albert M. Little, Te. Joseph B. Littl. Andrew J.

i.i'iie. udbcuu. juue, oaran v. Loya and
Nellie B Gunnel. Partition .
Notice Is hereby eiven that br rirtne of a deem

of raid court entered in tbe abore entitled caoce
on tbe fourth d-- of October, A. D. ISMS. I ehall,
on Wednesday tbe Second day of November, A. D.
18U2, a tbe bour or two o'clcck ia the alterooon.at
th.; north doDr of the conrt house in tbe city of
Hock I.ilan 1 in said connty. to aatief v said decree.
sell at public auction to tbe highest and beet bid
der ior casn in nana, toose certain parcels or land
sitnrted in tbe county of Hock Island SDd state of
Illinois, Known ana accribea as toliows, to-w- tt:

The son h half () of tre eoathwest Quarter fUl
of section twenty- -t even. (27); also one (1) acre
outof the west part of the southeast quarter (H)
of tbe nnrthweet qnsrter H) of secticn taiity- -

lour. jss; aiso uie northwest quaner or tee
norci.eaei quarter (., ana ine noitncasi qu .iter(V) of the nor hwesl quarter (VI of said section
thirty four, (84 . all in townaain sixteen. (16)
nortu of range roar, (4), west of the Fourth p in-Ci-

meridian .
Dated at Knck Island, 111., this 8th day of Octo-

ber, a.D ltluisuuus r. kutu, special comaitMloaer.-Jackso- h

A Bvut, Solic'tors for Complainant.

MILLINERY
EVENT !

On Tuesday and Wednesday of this week oc-
curs the (treat Millinery event of the season, an
exceptional occasion, a rare event, an event that
marks the donning of tbe new bonnets and hats,
which McCabe Bros., will on Tuesday morning first
expose to the admiring gaze of future owners
and wearers.

The first view Tuesday mor -- ing reproductions
of the celebrated Parisian styles ot Hat" and Bon-
nets will be shown, as well f.s a multitude of our
own creations.

Exclasiveness of styles is what makes our
Millinery so desirable. A certain air, a touch
here and there by a millinery m ke a great
difference.

Areyon particular what ion wear? How yon
look? These are vital questions.

Remember that Tuesday and Wtdnrsday,
Oct. 11th and 12th, are he days fix-.-- for tbe

C &
Second avenue.

Muscatel

1873
Santerne 1S80

Madeira , 18?8
Tokay ls76

JE33E3X)
'

Alondav forenoon we shall ult nu
hundred Bed Comforts at 2uc a not more
than time to any ore customer, and aone afternoon.

As an for the irrandest andcheapest line of Be Blankets ever o. ened in this,
section, we will on Tuesday Oct. nth.at P :!J0 o'ciock sell twenty-fi- ve pairs of all
wool bed blankets for f 1 1 0 per I air to tbe first
25 customers: only one pair to any customer ; re
mmbtr. beginning at S:30fir?t25 customers one
pair each.

Our Blanket and Bed Comfoit department Is
on second fljor; it will pay you t go up.

Onr C oa's and are on this floor also ;
over 1000 o ihein. Many great leaders are in the
line, special bargains in plain as well as far
trimmed will bu offered this week.

P. 8. The head of our Tress Goods De; art mcnt wishes us to say that we never before have
shown euch an array of stylish and attractive bargains in Dress tioods, and in this department
the sales bave been t imply the entire season Fresh goods ate arriving almost
every dey.

1720, 1722 and 1724 Second Avenue.

Buy Your Shoes at

SHOE STORES.
These Stores are noted for carrying the best and most com-

plete stocks at Lowest prices.
"We Sell Solid School Shoks for Less Money than any

other competitor in the three cities.
We enlarge your Photo free when you buy Ten Doll r'

worth of Shoes. Call and get card.

ARSE CO., STAND,
1622

R

adve:tisemcnt

CHNEIDER'S

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
CASH STOREj

Second avecsT.

EAD THIS!

CENTRAL,
Second

Upon the solicitation of a number of our leading
Physicians we have secured the agency tor the sale
of the celebrated Brotherhood Wine Co's. Wines and
Liquors, which are unexcelled for medicinal use.

We have the following goods in original pint
bottles:
Angelica.........
Sunnyside Claret
Pure Table Caret
Zinfandel Claret
Norton's Seedling Claret
Eauterne

Riesling

Daring
piece,

mornirg,
sharp,

Jackets

goot'.s

puenomen

1712 1818 eve.

Sweet Catawba 1B
Sweet Catawba ....IB 6
Pry Catawba 186
Dry Catawba 1886
Old Brotherhood Brandy .... ....
Old Cherrv Brandy 1W8
Old Medicinal Port 18m
Old Sweet Delaware...... 1MB
Ex. old Erocton Tort 1ST2
Sherry J878
Sweet Isabella

Also, Old XXXXX Emerson Rye 79 in original qts.
T. H. THOMAS, Druggist.

FREE Q1FT:
A triple-plat- ed World's Fair Souvenir. Spoon with

each purchase of $2.00 or more until October 6th.

ABSOLUTELY FREE!
Our Prices are Winners.

Laaiea' fine Dongola Button $3X0 shoe in this sale reduce
o $1 98. A tine $2 50 shoe cut to $1.78.

Infant shoes 28 cents.
vThe qualities we will enow you will cause you to wonder, as they are Terrtec'tl value'.

FAMOUS SHOE STORE,
108 W. 3d near Brady Davenport, Iowa.

School Books--

New and Second Hand.
We will save you Money by purchasing your
Books, Tablets, Slates, School Bags, Slate
Pencils, Lunch Baskets, etc., of us. A lead
pencil Sharpener given to every purchaser
of Tablets on Tuesday and Wednesday.

Geo. H. Kingsbury.
1703, 1705 Second avenue. Bock Island, Telephone 1216

4G3 Fifteenth trt, Moline.


